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1. lntroduction

Copper in excess is the most detrimental micronutrient and there is a great
concern about Cu-toxicity in agriculture (TILLER and MERRY 1981).

In recent years, Cu-toxicity to plants and animals due to its accumulation in
the environment as a result of the continual use of Cu-containing fungieides,
domestic and industrial sludges, pig and poultry slurries has developed a serious
problern (PURVES 1977, Rousos and HARRISON 1987). Phytotoxic limit values of cop
per in soils (WALSH et al. 1972, MATHUR and LEVESQUE 1983, SCHOLL and ENKELMANN
1984, DAVIS and CARLTON-SMITH 1984, ADRIANO 1986, TYLER et al. 1989), in nutrient
solution culture (RAHIMI and BUSSLER 1973, VOGEL 1973, Rousos and HARRISON
1987), in plant tissue (DAVIS et al. 1978, AnRIANO 1986) and sheep (ADRIANO 1986)
have been reported.

Humic substances being one of the most reactive parts of the soil play an
important role in regulating heavy metal availability to plants. The~Y'. have poly
functionality and chelating characteristics, which are outstandingly vital for
environmental protection through complexing toxic metals and compounds (STE
VENSON and ARDAKANI 1972, VAUGHAN and MALCOLM 1985, lIARGITAI 1989). The diva
lent Cu-ions form strongly bound stable complexes with ·humic and fulvic acids
(STEVENSON and FITCH 1981, AnRIANO 1986). Fulvic acid, being more reactive than
humic acid, has been proven to be effective in reducing Zn- and Ni-toxicity in
corn plants (GERZABEK and ULLAH 1988, 1990).

Vanadium is not essential for higher plants and its phytotoxicity under field
conditions is also non-existent. Recent interest in V is due to its release in large
amounts to the environment from the combustion of fossil-fuels, from factories
manufacturing steel for high speed tools, ceramics, dyeing and printing.

Vanadium at low concentrations (0.5 mg/L or more) in nutrient solution cul
ture has been demonstrated phytotoxic for a number of plants (WARINGTON 1954,
CANNON 1963, HARA et al. 1976, WALLACE et al. 1977, DAVIS et al; 1978). Reduction in

was obtained with concentration as low as 0.5 ppm. Little is known on the
'-''-',L........'' ...........n.. formation between vanadium and humic substances, since the informa
tion on V in terrestrial system is generally sparse.

The present study was undertaken to investigate the ability of humic and ful-
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2. lVlaterilals and Methods

Results and IJis.cu!,si{).n
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Fig. 1: Influence of fuluic acid, humic acid and Cu on the shoot growth 0/ Zea mays L.
(dry matter)
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Fig. 2: Infiuence 0/ fulvic acid, humic acid and Cu on the root growth 0/ Zea mays L.
(dry matter)

Both Cu and V reduced yields (fig. 1,2, 3, 4; tables 1, 2). Depression in yield was
much pronounced inCu-enriched nutrient solution (without hutnie or fulvic acid),
1.0 and 2.0 mg Cu/L nutrient solution decreased the shoot growth up to 80 % and
85 respectively compared to the control. Root growth was also severely affect-
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The reduction of root matter _.....,"'''',''1''I1''\'1''1In'l''\

and 76 % at 1.0 and 2.0 mg Cu/L nutrient solu-

Tab 1
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of corn Vanadium as vandate ion can stimulate
1988). SINGH (1971) observed a growth stimulation vanadium ata concentra
tion up to 0.25 mg/L in the nutrient solution. WALLACEet al. (1977) showed an
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Fig. 5: Influence offulvic acid, humic acid andCu on theCu concentrations in shoots 0/
Zea mays L. Culkg DM)
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'::"'_r"~'ll.r,.,.,. arid CHESHIRE
and

may be the reasons of

increase in bean yield of 7 % at 0.05 mg VIL in the nutrient solution. In the n1"loC!e::.n1"

experiment, the root and shoot dry matter significant V-HA and V-FA
mteracuons, which were more pronounced in case of V-humic acids (table

The contents of Cu and V enhanced both in roots and where
metals accumulation

roots than in shoots (fig. 5, 7, Copper concentration in shoots (DM) ... _......~""",_
10.75 mg Cu/kg (CuOHA2) to 32.44 mg Cu/kg (Cu2FAO), while root contents

varied from 190 mg/kg (CuOHA2) to 6095 (Cu2FAO). The preferential Cu
accumulation in roots, when its external supply is large and its restriction of root
to shoot has been 1989).

Humic acid had minor effects on Cu-concentration in shoots.
acid on Cu concentrations in

.5). Probably Cu-fulvic acid complexes absorbed by roots did not behave like
free Cu-ions and their translocation from roots to shoots was restricted.
Although humic acid had little effect on diminishing Cu contents in its
contents in roots were reduced HA compared to the heavy metal
enriched nutrient solution The root to shoot translocation of Cu was

affected humic aeid. interactions in roots
nificant (table Fulvic acid treatments decreased Cu concentration in root and
its translocation from root to shoot was influenced as weIl. Cu-FA interactions
were highly in case of roots (table In fulvic acid .cIl",","'1'"".cIlT""1_

ments, the shoot to root copper concentration ratio from 0.0069
to 0.0047 (Cu1FA2) and 0.0053 to 0.0037 A similar

neeraase in to root concentration ratio due treatments
was earlier and ULLAH

Vanadium contents in maize shoots were between 0.0745 (V1HA2) and
0.6328 mg/kg matter (V2HAO) to 680 dry matter (V2HAO) in the humic
acid experiment. In the fulvic acid experiment shoot V-contents varied between
0.42 and 1.44 DM (V2FAO), in roots its concentration ranged from
1.53 815 DM Plants to excess vanadiumhave
been contain to 2.0 mg in their while 'l;;;.n.,.L...... "" ... " .........Ft

much higher concentrations in their roots 1963, DAVIs et al. 1978, ADRI-
ANO 1986). Just like in the case of Cu, root to shoot translocation of V was also
restricted, but its overall translocation was much lower,

Although both humic and fulvic acids were found to reduce significantly V eon-
centration in roots and shoots to the where V was

acids were to be more effective in in
acids V-HA interactions on...V concentrations in corn

were (tahle 2). V-FA interactions were C"'Irf'V\'I'f'1nc.n1"'

only in the case of root concentration of vanadium (table 2).
Both humic and fulvic acids reduced the absorption _of V by roots and also

restricted its transloeation from roots to thereby its nh,rt't"\i"n'V1r>

effects on V shoot root concentration ratio decreased from 0.004
to from 0.0009 .to in

to root concentration ratio dropped from to
0.0018 and from 0.0018 (V2FAO) to 0.0010 (V2FA1). V shoot to root eon
centration ratio was nearly 10 times higher in V-fulvic acid than in V-humic acid
treatments.

The reduction of vanadium humic substances
CHESHlRE et al. McBRIDE 1980 a, fl'Y'I'YTT>'lllrA"'T

tion with humic substances and CHASTEEN
eliminating V-phytotoxicity corn plants.
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Table

metals. On the humie
toxie effeets due to vanadium. V-HA

nor

Cd
Cu
Ni*
V
Zn-"

+

+

Einfluß von Fulvo- und Huminsäuren auf Cu- und V-Toxizität bei Mais
Zeamays

Zusammenfas ung



Toxizitätssymptomen vorbeugen. Darüber hinaus führte die Kombination von
Huminstoffen und Vanadium zu teilweise höheren als die der Kontrolle.
Dies wurde einerseits mit der Aufnahme von V-Fulvosäure- bzw. -Huminsäure
Ko:m].:>1e:Ke]]., die keine Toxizität andererseits mit der fördernden \Afot .... I.T" ........ rt

von Vanadiumkonzentrationen der erklärt.
Die Kombination von Vanadium und Huminsäuren führte zu stärkeren Wachs
tumssteigerungen als die V-Fulvosäurevarianten.
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